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MATTER OF FACT 
--Br JOSEPH_. STEWART ALSOP-

~ That AU.IV eed&er Fi1hter 
WASE!!'GTON. 1 new all-weather jets. And thlB 

Por .neral different reuom, nn att.uatlon· must be expected 
chiefl7 uctet, the intelllpnce and prepared for by 19115· 'II, or 
branchea of the American anned 1118·'17 at the latest. 
aervice1 have now agreed tbat Mo development could htn"e 
tbe Soviet.a are producin& a rood more bearing on American mm
all-weather jet ft1hter, fullJ tarJ planninr. whlch l'•4aarely 
flCl\lipped. with trackina rad&r. bJn1ea UPon the Str&~ ~\c Air 

This ii a rather belated rtlCOI· · Command. SAC ia the ".-etalia
nWall .r a fa.et which the Alrl &orr •trWnr force" that 1a 
Paree, partlcWal'ly, bu been re-· ccUDied upon "to deter Soviet 
luctant. to face. Brlt.lah IDt.elll- aQ1918ion. SAC'• bl.I planes 
1ence IOW'Cel be(an to feP01t are our chief means of exploi~ 
tb9 ailWn.ce of a Soviet .n- iDI our ODl7 real military ad· 
w•thlr Jet Jonr before 911. ftnt.ale, the American lead in 
Varloua vital 1Dd1cel, auCh u ._ Mamie and thermo - nuclear 
IJ>!'Olrw or t.be &met elect.JODlla weapoaa. U SAC ceaaea to be 
jmdUltr1, have Ions llOlnted ID r.ble to deliver those weapons to 
the aame directJoa. Other In- enemy tarretl, our military 
dlcu, such u t.be enormoua ez- planntns wW •iml>l1" cew to 
pansion of SOYlet alWldnum out- make ume. · 
put, have equa1lJ pointed toward . 2',._ .,.aaiUng o/ fM .8ol*t 
a ma,Jor Sncreue in Bovtet alr- 111.....ui.er fl.lh.lcr u all . too 
craf\. , prodw:Uoo that 1'01l1d mntrl•· SAC rofll no longer be 
mate room tor new qrpea. lll>le to do tU ruaigned ;ob 1'etore

1 

The %Ole of the 8ov1H all· ,,.,.. loJ&f, anleu •much 11reatert 
weather Jet will be to reJbce •tlort u made to improve SAC!' 
tbe MlG-15, a dq flll':t.er with· '" defl with the impro"ement of 
out tracldnc radar, aa t.be iuin Smnet ab' def~ ... 
'tfe&\'IOn qf the Soviet air defenae. .M of today; 8AC comprises 
system. The Kremlin's home de· forty alr groupa, instead of the 
fenae foret1 ts currently com- ftfty-eeven IJl'OUPI set as the 
poaed of from 3.500 r.o 4,000 ·
M!Oa <aa compared with 1,aoo

1 
SAC minimum ln the 143-ll'OUP 

Mri&1 cats t.11d doa• lD this· Air Force program. Of these 
COUJltl'J'). Tha proce11 of re-I fort7 rroups, moreover, .,nly 
rplacement will take a.t least tWOI three (l'roups DOW have modem 
jJ'tUI, prob&blJ three years, and1 Jet bOmbers-medium range B· 
•perhaps four Je&?'B. M the all-) 47s. Our lonr-ranre jet bOmber, 
·-.eatber Jets are phased mto' lthe B-52, Is still far from tba 
tbe !M>me deteme air force, t.bej stage of operational usefulneas. 
KlO-lla wm aodOQbt be phuld '!hwi tbe main strength c•f SAC 
out to the 1UeJ11• for tacu.J' 

1
. is now composed of obsolescen\. 

air and fOl'Wlll'd air defenle -.: B·SOI and obsolete B-29s in the 
8nW 1'19' ..... ill · medium-range category, and of 

oblolellcent B-361 In the vital 
The etteot ot this rep1acemellt Ions-range category. 

wm '3e far-reachJnS indeed. Peaetra&ton DoabUal 
Even todQ, the Scmet &lr w.rn- , 
tn1 net la deme and elaboNte : Sueh • SAC force can ret ~ 
<u compared with our own an air defense that does not 
rlcbty ana penetrable "radar WOrk at night Or lD bad weather. 
fenm">. 'lbt weakness ts the But it cannot 1et past an air de
M10-11; for the MIG, being a fense based on speedy all
da7 fig.hter. leaves the Soviet weather Jets, equipped. with 
unton rravely exposed to night tractlnl radar. The vast bulk of 
and bad weather attacks. The the aiat.in8 SAC force, in lhort, 
weakness will be transformed la &!lout to become totally ob
lnto a source of strength, when soiete. 

it.be M:iG-151 s.re replaced by the Meanwhile, replacement rates 
of B-381, B-liOs and B-298 wi~h 

·usable B·47s ar.d .d-52s were 
anJthlnr but aat~stactory eYeD 
under the Trwnan ;;:Jr prorrain. 
!rn the medium-rar\1e caie,.ory, 
. the Truman program would hive 
(left ua at least wit'.!'>. two B·IO 
,1roups in 1956. Replacement of 
tl11: Joni-ranre B-3eu wtt.li B-521 

,was to have taken .:.~·en longer. 
1
Indeed, the lonr-ramie 1roupa, 
. which are the real •'•ckbone of 
l!IAC, were not to have been tull)r 
modernized until 19~9-'60. 

Por these reaaor~. "''! brilU&nt 
,Btrategie Air CollUl'w.lader, Oen. 
C.;.rtia leMQ', bf\'!'.U to de
n&and an emergency eflo•-t to 
strengthen SAC mo"'."8 than • 
year ago. l..eMay th~, asked for 
no I• than fourtee&• . .:.ew lrc>IJPI 
of B-52s. at an addl~~ COii 
of PG.000.000.000. ."'!~ 1:lumped 
tor the more exi>en•ift B-1121 
ll:ateed Of B-471 beCii.i.le Of the 
dependence of the medium 
ranee 'B-471 on over11e&& atr 
bases. He argued that we could 
no lbnrer build all our hOI* on 
air bases too n..,- the centers of 
Soviet power, stnce Soviet power 
was rrcnvl.ng too fast. 

Lelllay'11 request was reJected. 
But his &!'IUJ'Dent gained 
strenrth with each PUllns 
month. News of the SoVtet au. 
weather jet alBO came tn. Hence 
one of the last declslons made 
by Secretary of Defense ~vett 
and Secretary of the Air Force , 
1"1nletter was to ask for tundl · 
tor a second B-52 production 
line. 'Ille purpose was to speed 
replacement of B-36s with 
B-52s. 

TOd.ay, however, cut-back and 
lsknr-down are the rule for 11tra
teglc air as for our whole de
fense program. The ftfty-seven 
rroup goal for SAC Must tn
mtabl)' go by the bol.~ d, along 
witll the 143 group a.Ir program. 
B-41 :Production facilities are 
11.kely te be reduced. A leCOnd 
prodJlltlon l~ for the B-S2a 

most certain to be aban
doned. ·. In short, the necessary 
effort to improve SAC is not to 

1be made. Just where this will 
:leave the United States. when 
·SAC can no longer perform ltl 
auisned task and our m1litaJ'1 
:planntns comes utterly u..'lstucll:, 
ino one has yet attempted t.o 
!explain. 
°"""11flt. -~53, Jr. T. Honld TrlllUDI !De. • 


